


KJV Bible Word Studies for SMITETH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

3817 + and smote + he striketh + it and smote + is he that smote + is it that smote +/ . paio {pah'-yo}; a 
primary verb; to hit (as if by a single blow and less violently than 5180 + smote + beating + to beat + and 
beat + to smite + and wound + but smote + and smote + shall smite + And they smote + him they struck + 
by him to smite + me to be smitten + And unto him that smiteth +/ ); specifically to sting (as a scorpion): --
smite, strike . 

5178 + were tortured +/ . tumpanizo {toom-pan-id'-zo}; from a derivative of 5180 + smote + beating + to 
beat + and beat + to smite + and wound + but smote + and smote + shall smite + And they smote + him they
struck + by him to smite + me to be smitten + And unto him that smiteth +/ (meaning a drum, 
"tympanum"); to stretch on an instrument of torture resembling a drum, and thus beat to death: --torture .

5179 + manner + figures + a pattern + that form + the print + ensamples + an ensample + is the figure + to 
the pattern + in remembrance + to the fashion + things and bring + us for an ensample + but be thou an 
example + that ye were ensamples + unto them for ensamples + things were our examples +/ . tupos 
{too'-pos}; from 5180 + smote + beating + to beat + and beat + to smite + and wound + but smote + and 
smote + shall smite + And they smote + him they struck + by him to smite + me to be smitten + And unto 
him that smiteth +/ ; a die (as struck), i .e . (by implication) a stamp or scar; by analogy, a shape, i .e . a 
statue, (figuratively) style or resemblance; specifically, a sampler ("type"), i .e . a model (for imitation) or 
instance (for warning): --en-(ex-)ample, fashion, figure, form, manner, pattern, print . 

5180 + smote + beating + to beat + and beat + to smite + and wound + but smote + and smote + shall smite +
And they smote + him they struck + by him to smite + me to be smitten + And unto him that smiteth +/ . 
tupto {toop'-to}; a primary verb (in a strengthened form); to "thump", i .e . cudgel or pummel (properly, 
with a stick or bastinado), but in any case by repeated blows; thus differing from 3817 + and smote + he 
striketh + it and smote + is he that smote + is it that smote +/ and 3960 + smote + and smote + and struck + 
and to smite + and he smote + I will smite + of them smote + shall we smite + that with it he should smite +/ 
, which denote a [usually single] blow with the hand or any instrument, or 4141 + was smitten +/ with the 
fist [or a hammer], or 4474 + smote + shall smite + him with the palms +/ with the palm; as well as from 
5177 + obtain + little + special + obtained + to obtain + to refresh + it may chance + hath he obtained + that 
they might obtain + Seeing that by thee we enjoy +/ , an accidental collision); by implication, to punish; 
figuratively, to offend (the conscience): --beat, smite, strike, wound . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

13 - smiteth 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- smiteth , 4272 , 5221 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

smiteth , EXO_21_12 , EXO_21_15,

smiteth , DEU_25_11 , DEU_27_24,

smiteth , JOS_15_16,

smiteth , JUD_01_12,

smiteth , 2SA_05_08 ,

smiteth , 1CH_11_06 ,

smiteth , JOB_26_12,

smiteth , ISA_09_13,

smiteth , LAM_03_30,

smiteth , EZE_07_09 ,

smiteth , LUK_06_29,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

smiteth 1Ch_11_06 # And David said, Whosoever smiteth the Jebusites first shall be chief and captain. So 
Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief.

smiteth 2Sa_05_08 # And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, and smiteth the 
Jebusites, and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief and captain]. 
Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house.

smiteth Deu_25_11 # When men strive together one with another, and the wife of the one draweth near for 
to deliver her husband out of the hand of him that smiteth him, and putteth forth her hand, and taketh him 
by the secrets:

smiteth Deu_27_24 # Cursed [be] he that smiteth his neighbour secretly. And all the people shall say, Amen.

smiteth Exo_21_12 # He that smiteth a man, so that he die, shall be surely put to death.

smiteth Exo_21_15 # And he that smiteth his father, or his mother, shall be surely put to death.

smiteth Eze_07_09 # And mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity: I will recompense thee 
according to thy ways and thine abominations [that] are in the midst of thee; and ye shall know that I [am] 
the LORD that smiteth.

smiteth Isa_09_13 # For the people turneth not unto him that smiteth them, neither do they seek the LORD 
of hosts.

smiteth Job_26_12 # He divideth the sea with his power, and by his understanding he smiteth through the 
proud.

smiteth Jos_15_16 # And Caleb said, He that smiteth Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah
my daughter to wife.

smiteth Jud_01_12 # And Caleb said, He that smiteth Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give 
Achsah my daughter to wife.

smiteth Lam_03_30 # He giveth [his] cheek to him that smiteth him: he is filled full with reproach.

smiteth Luk_06_29 # And unto him that smiteth thee on the [one] cheek offer also the other; and him that 
taketh away thy cloak forbid not [to take thy] coat also.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

smiteth a man Exo_21_12 # He that smiteth a man, so that he die, shall be surely put to death.

smiteth him and Deu_25_11 # When men strive together one with another, and the wife of the one draweth 
near for to deliver her husband out of the hand of him that smiteth him, and putteth forth her hand, and 
taketh him by the secrets:

smiteth him he Lam_03_30 # He giveth [his] cheek to him that smiteth him: he is filled full with reproach.

smiteth his father Exo_21_15 # And he that smiteth his father, or his mother, shall be surely put to death.

smiteth his neighbour Deu_27_24 # Cursed [be] he that smiteth his neighbour secretly. And all the people 
shall say, Amen.

smiteth Kirjathsepher and Jos_15_16 # And Caleb said, He that smiteth Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to 
him will I give Achsah my daughter to wife.

smiteth Kirjathsepher and Jud_01_12 # And Caleb said, He that smiteth Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to 
him will I give Achsah my daughter to wife.

smiteth the Jebusites 1Ch_11_06 # And David said, Whosoever smiteth the Jebusites first shall be chief and 
captain. So Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief.

smiteth the Jebusites 2Sa_05_08 # And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, and 
smiteth the Jebusites, and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief and 
captain]. Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house.

smiteth thee on Luk_06_29 # And unto him that smiteth thee on the [one] cheek offer also the other; and 
him that taketh away thy cloak forbid not [to take thy] coat also.

smiteth them neither Isa_09_13 # For the people turneth not unto him that smiteth them, neither do they 
seek the LORD of hosts.

smiteth through the Job_26_12 # He divideth the sea with his power, and by his understanding he smiteth 
through the proud.

smiteth Eze_07_09 # And mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity: I will recompense thee 
according to thy ways and thine abominations [that] are in the midst of thee; and ye shall know that I [am] 
the LORD that smiteth.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

smiteth him Deu_25_11 

smiteth him Lam_03_30 

smiteth his father Exo_21_15 

smiteth his neighbour secretly Deu_27_24 

smiteth kirjathsepher Jos_15_16 

smiteth kirjathsepher Jud_01_12 

smiteth thee on Luk_06_29 

smiteth them Isa_09_13 



smiteth DEU 025 011 When <03588 +kiy > men <00582 +>enowsh > strive <05327 +natsah > together <03162 
+yachad > one <00259 +>echad > with another <00250 +>Ezrachiy > , and the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the 
one <00259 +>echad > draweth near <07126 +qarab > for to deliver <05337 +natsal > her husband <00376 
+>iysh > out of the hand <03027 +yad > of him that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > him , and putteth <07971 
+shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > her hand <03027 +yad > , and taketh <02388 +chazaq > him by the secrets 
<04016 +mabush > : smiteth DEU 027 024 Cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] he that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > his 
neighbour <07453 +rea< > secretly <05643 +cether > . And all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + shall say 
<00559 +>amar > , Amen <00543 +>amen > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

smiteth ^ Eze_07_09 / smiteth /^ 

smiteth ^ Exo_21_12 / smiteth /^a man, so that he die, shall be surely put to death. 

smiteth ^ Deu_25_11 / smiteth /^him, and putteth forth her hand, and taketh him by the secrets: 

smiteth ^ Lam_03_30 / smiteth /^him: he is filled full with reproach. 

smiteth ^ Exo_21_15 / smiteth /^his father, or his mother, shall be surely put to death. 

smiteth ^ Deu_27_24 / smiteth /^his neighbour secretly. And all the people shall say, Amen. 

smiteth ^ Jos_15_16 / smiteth /^Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my daughter to wife.

smiteth ^ Jud_01_12 / smiteth /^Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my daughter to 
wife. 

smiteth ^ 1Ch_11_06 / smiteth /^the Jebusites first shall be chief and captain. So Joab the son of Zeruiah 
went first up, and was chief. 

smiteth ^ 2Sa_05_08 / smiteth /^the Jebusites, and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, 
[he shall be chief and captain]. Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house. 

smiteth ^ Luk_06_29 / smiteth /^thee on the [one] cheek offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy 
cloak forbid not [to take thy] coat also. 

smiteth ^ Isa_09_13 / smiteth /^them, neither do they seek the LORD of hosts. 

smiteth ^ Job_26_12 / smiteth /^through the proud. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

smiteth ......... And unto him that smiteth 5180 -tupto-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

smiteth 1Ch_11_06 And David said, Whosoever {smiteth} the Jebusites first shall be chief and captain. So 
Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief. 

smiteth 1Sa_09_13 For the people turneth not unto him that {smiteth} them, neither do they seek the 
LORD of hosts. 

smiteth 2Sa_05_08 And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, and {smiteth} the 
Jebusites, and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief and captain]. 
Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house. 

smiteth Deu_25_11 When men strive together one with another, and the wife of the one draweth near for to 
deliver her husband out of the hand of him that {smiteth} him, and putteth forth her hand, and taketh him 
by the secrets: 

smiteth Deu_27_24 Cursed [be] he that {smiteth} his neighbour secretly. And all the people shall say, Amen.

smiteth Exo_21_12 He that {smiteth} a man, so that he die, shall be surely put to death. 

smiteth Exo_21_15 And he that {smiteth} his father, or his mother, shall be surely put to death. 

smiteth Eze_07_09 And mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity: I will recompense thee according 
to thy ways and thine abominations [that] are in the midst of thee; and ye shall know that I [am] the LORD 
that {smiteth}. 

smiteth Jos_15_16 And Caleb said, He that {smiteth} Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah
my daughter to wife. 

smiteth Job_26_12 He divideth the sea with his power, and by his understanding he {smiteth} through the 
proud. 

smiteth Jud_01_12 And Caleb said, He that {smiteth} Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give 
Achsah my daughter to wife. 

smiteth Lam_03_30 He giveth [his] cheek to him that {smiteth} him: he is filled full with reproach. 

smiteth Luk_06_29 And unto him that {smiteth} thee on the [one] cheek offer also the other; and him that 
taketh away thy cloak forbid not [to take thy] coat also. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

smiteth ^ Luk_06_29 And unto him that {smiteth} <5180> (5723) thee <4571> on <1909> the one cheek 
<4600> offer <3930> (5720) also <2532> the other <0243>; and <2532> him <0575> that taketh away 
<0142> (5723) thy <4675> cloke <2440> forbid <2967> (5661) not <3361> to take thy coat <5509> also 
<2532>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
smiteth 1Ch_11_06 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) , Whosoever (03605 +kol ) {smiteth} 
(05221 +nakah ) the Jebusites (02983 +Yebuwciy ) first (07223 +ri)shown ) shall be chief (07218 +ro)sh ) and
captain (08269 +sar ) . So Joab (03097 +Yow)ab ) the son (01121 +ben ) of Zeruiah (06870 +Ts@ruwyah ) 
went (05927 +(alah ) first (07223 +ri)shown ) up , and was chief (07218 +ro)sh ) . 

smiteth 2Sa_05_08 And David (01732 +David ) said (00559 +)amar ) on that day (03117 +yowm ) , 
Whosoever getteth (05060 +naga( ) up to the gutter (06794 +tsinnuwr ) , and {smiteth} (05221 +nakah ) the 
Jebusites (02983 +Yebuwciy ) , and the lame (06455 +picceach ) and the blind (05787 +(ivver ) , [ that are ] 
hated (08130 +sane) ) of David s (01732 +David ) soul (05315 +nephesh ) , [ he shall be chief and captain ] . 
Wherefore (04100 +mah ) they said (00559 +)amar ) , The blind (05787 +(ivver ) and the lame (06455 
+picceach ) shall not come (00935 +bow) ) into (00413 +)el ) the house (01004 +bayith ) . 

smiteth Deu_25_11 When (03588 +kiy ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) strive (05327 +natsah ) together (03162 
+yachad ) one (00259 +)echad ) with another (00250 +)Ezrachiy ) , and the wife (00802 +)ishshah ) of the 
one (00259 +)echad ) draweth near (07126 +qarab ) for to deliver (05337 +natsal ) her husband (00376 
+)iysh ) out of the hand (03027 +yad ) of him that {smiteth} (05221 +nakah ) him , and putteth (07971 
+shalach ) forth (07971 +shalach ) her hand (03027 +yad ) , and taketh (02388 +chazaq ) him by the secrets 
(04016 +mabush ) : 

smiteth Deu_27_24 Cursed (00779 +)arar ) [ be ] he that {smiteth} (05221 +nakah ) his neighbour (07453 
+rea( ) secretly (05643 +cether ) . And all (03605 +kol ) the people (05971 +(am ) shall say (00559 +)amar ) , 
Amen (00543 +)amen ) . 

smiteth Exo_21_12 . He that {smiteth} (05221 +nakah ) a man (00376 +)iysh ) , so that he die (04191 
+muwth ) , shall be surely put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

smiteth Exo_21_15 And he that {smiteth} (05221 +nakah ) his father (1) , or his mother (00517 +)em ) , shall

http://ebiblesoftware.com


be surely put to death (04191 +muwth ) . 

smiteth Eze_07_09 And mine eye (05869 +(ayin ) shall not spare (02347 +chuwc ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) will 
I have pity (02550 +chamal ):I will recompense (05414 +nathan ) thee according to thy ways (01870 +derek 
) and thine abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) [ that ] are in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of thee ; and ye shall 
know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) that {smiteth} (05221 +nakah ) . 

smiteth Isa_09_13 For the people (05971 +(am ) turneth (07725 +shuwb ) not unto him that {smiteth} 
(05221 +nakah ) them , neither (03808 +lo) ) do they seek (01875 +darash ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) . 

smiteth Job_26_12 He divideth (07280 +raga( ) the sea (03220 +yam ) with his power (03581 +koach ) , and 
by his understanding (08394 +tabuwn ) he {smiteth} (04272 +machats ) through the proud (07293 +rahab ) .

smiteth Jos_15_16 And Caleb (03612 +Kaleb ) said (00559 +)amar ) , He that {smiteth} (05221 +nakah ) 
Kirjathsepher (07158 +Qiryath Cannah ) , and taketh (03920 +lakad ) it , to him will I give (05414 +nathan 
) Achsah (05915 +(Akcah ) my daughter (01323 +bath ) to wife (00802 +)ishshah ) . 

smiteth Jud_01_12 And Caleb (03612 +Kaleb ) said (00559 +)amar ) , He that {smiteth} (05221 +nakah ) 
Kirjathsepher (07158 +Qiryath Cannah ) , and taketh (03920 +lakad ) it , to him will I give (05414 +nathan 
) Achsah (05919 +(akshuwb ) my daughter (01323 +bath ) to wife (00802 +)ishshah ) . 

smiteth Lam_03_30 He giveth (05414 +nathan ) [ his ] cheek (03895 +l@chiy ) to him that {smiteth} (05221 
+nakah ) him:he is filled (07646 +saba( ) full (07646 +saba( ) with reproach (02781 +cherpah ) . 

smiteth Luk_06_29 And unto him that {smiteth} 5180 -tupto - thee on 1909 -epi - the [ one ] cheek 4600 -
siagon - offer 3930 -parecho - also 2532 -kai - the other 0243 -allos - ; and him that taketh 0142 -airo - away 
0142 -airo - thy cloke 2440 -himation - forbid 2967 -koluo - not [ to take thy ] coat 5509 -chiton - also 2532 -
kai - . 
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smiteth , 1CH , 11:6 smiteth , 2SA , 5:8 smiteth , DE , 25:11 , DE , 27:24 smiteth , EX , 21:12 , EX , 21:15 smiteth , EZE , 7:9 smiteth , ISA , 9:13 smiteth , JG , 1:12 smiteth , JOB , 26:12 smiteth , JOS , 15:16 smiteth , LA , 3:30 
smiteth , LU , 6:29 smiteth Interlinear Index Study smiteth DEU 025 011 When <03588 +kiy > men <00582 +>enowsh > strive <05327 +natsah > together <03162 +yachad > one <00259 +>echad > with another <00250 +>Ezrachiy > 
, and the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the one <00259 +>echad > draweth near <07126 +qarab > for to deliver <05337 +natsal > her husband <00376 +>iysh > out of the hand <03027 +yad > of him that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > 
him , and putteth <07971 +shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > her hand <03027 +yad > , and taketh <02388 +chazaq > him by the secrets <04016 +mabush > : smiteth DEU 027 024 Cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] he that {smiteth} 
<05221 +nakah > his neighbour <07453 +rea< > secretly <05643 +cether > . And all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + shall say <00559 +>amar > , Amen <00543 +>amen > . smiteth JOS 015 016 And Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > said 
<00559 +>amar > , He that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > Kirjathsepher <07158 +Qiryath Cannah > , and taketh <03920 +lakad > it , to him will I give <05414 +nathan > Achsah <05915 + my daughter <01323 +bath > to wife <00802 
+>ishshah > . smiteth JUDG 001 012 And Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > said <00559 +>amar > , He that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > Kirjathsepher <07158 +Qiryath Cannah > , and taketh <03920 +lakad > it , to him will I give <05414 
+nathan > Achsah <05919 + my daughter <01323 +bath > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > . smiteth 2SA 005 008 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > on that day <03117 +yowm > , Whosoever getteth <05060 +naga< > 
up to the gutter <06794 +tsinnuwr > , and {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > the Jebusites <02983 +Yebuwciy > , and the lame <06455 +picceach > and the blind <05787 + , [ that are ] hated <08130 +sane> > of David s <01732 +David > 
soul <05315 +nephesh > , [ he shall be chief and captain ] . Wherefore <04100 +mah > they said <00559 +>amar > , The blind <05787 + and the lame <06455 +picceach > shall not come <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > the house
<01004 +bayith > . smiteth 1CH 011 006 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > , Whosoever <03605 +kol > {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > the Jebusites <02983 +Yebuwciy > first <07223 +ri>shown > shall be chief 
<07218 +ro>sh > and captain <08269 +sar > . So Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > the son <01121 +ben > of Zeruiah <06870 +Ts@ruwyah > went <05927 + first <07223 +ri>shown > up , and was chief <07218 +ro>sh > . smiteth JOB 026 
012 He divideth <07280 +raga< > the sea <03220 +yam > with his power <03581 +koach > , and by his understanding <08394 +tabuwn > he {smiteth} <04272 +machats > through the proud <07293 +rahab > . smiteth ISA 009 013 
For the people <05971 + turneth <07725 +shuwb > not unto him that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > them , neither <03808 +lo> > do they seek <01875 +darash > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > . smiteth 
LAM 003 030 He giveth <05414 +nathan > [ his ] cheek <03895 +l@chiy > to him that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > him : he is filled <07646 +saba< > full <07646 +saba< > with reproach <02781 +cherpah > . smiteth EZE 007 009 
And mine eye <05869 + shall not spare <02347 +chuwc > , neither <03808 +lo> > will I have pity <02550 +chamal > : I will recompense <05414 +nathan > thee according to thy ways <01870 +derek > and thine abominations <08441 
+tow [ that ] are in the midst <08432 +tavek > of thee ; and ye shall know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > . smiteth LUK 006 029 And unto him that {smiteth} 5180 -
tupto - thee on 1909 -epi - the [ one ] cheek 4600 -siagon - offer 3930 - parecho - also 2532 -kai - the other LUK 0243 -allos - ; and him that taketh LUK 0142 -airo - away 0142 -airo - thy cloke 2440 - himation - forbid 2967 -koluo - 
not [ to take thy ] coat 5509 - chiton - also 2532 -kai - . by his understanding he smiteth through smiteth him smiteth him smiteth his father smiteth his neighbour secretly smiteth kirjathsepher smiteth kirjathsepher smiteth thee on 
smiteth them whosoever smiteth <1CH11 -:6 > - smiteth , 4272 , 5221 , smiteth DEU 025 011 When <03588 +kiy > men <00582 +>enowsh > strive <05327 +natsah > together <03162 +yachad > one <00259 +>echad > with another 
<00250 +>Ezrachiy > , and the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the one <00259 +>echad > draweth near <07126 +qarab > for to deliver <05337 +natsal > her husband <00376 +>iysh > out of the hand <03027 +yad > of him that {smiteth}
<05221 +nakah > him , and putteth <07971 +shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > her hand <03027 +yad > , and taketh <02388 +chazaq > him by the secrets <04016 +mabush > : smiteth DEU 027 024 Cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] he 
that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > his neighbour <07453 +rea< > secretly <05643 +cether > . And all <03605 +kol > the people <05971 + shall say <00559 +>amar > , Amen <00543 +>amen > . smiteth -4272 dipped , pierce , pierced , 
smite , {smiteth} , strike , wound , wounded , woundedst , woundeth , smiteth -5221 beat , beaten , beatest , cast , clapped , forth , given , hard , kill , killed , killeth , made , murderers , punish , slain , slaughter , slay , slayer , slaying , 
slew , slewest , smite , smiters , smitest , {smiteth} , smiting , smitten , smote , smotest , stricken , strike , stripes , struck , the , went , wounded , smiteth ......... And unto him that smiteth 5180 -tupto-> smiteth 021 012 Exo /^{smiteth /a 
man , so that he die , shall be surely put to death . smiteth 025 011 Deu /^{smiteth /him, and putteth forth her hand , and taketh him by the secrets : smiteth 003 030 Lam /^{smiteth /him: he is filled full with reproach . smiteth 021 015 
Exo /^{smiteth /his father , or his mother , shall be surely put to death . smiteth 027 024 Deu /^{smiteth /his neighbour secretly . And all the people shall say , Amen . smiteth 001 012 Jug /^{smiteth /Kirjathsepher , and taketh it, to him 
will I give Achsah my daughter to wife . smiteth 015 016 Jos /^{smiteth /Kirjathsepher , and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my daughter to wife . smiteth 005 008 IISa /^{smiteth /the Jebusites , and the lame and the blind , that are 
hated of David's soul , he shall be chief and captain. Wherefore they said , The blind and the lame shall not come into the house . smiteth 011 006 ICh /^{smiteth /the Jebusites first shall be chief and captain . So Joab the son of Zeruiah 
went first up , and was chief . smiteth 006 029 Luk /${smiteth /thee on the one cheek offer also the other ; and him that taketh away thy cloke forbid not to take thy coat also . smiteth 009 013 Isa /^{smiteth /them, neither do they seek 
the LORD of hosts . smiteth 026 012 Job /^{smiteth /through the proud . smiteth 13 - smiteth He that {smiteth} a man, so that he die, shall be surely put to death. smiteth And he that {smiteth} his father, or his mother, shall be surely 
put to death. smiteth When men strive together one with another, and the wife of the one draweth near for to deliver her husband out of the hand of him that {smiteth} him, and putteth forth her hand, and taketh him by the secrets: 
smiteth Cursed [be] he that {smiteth} his neighbour secretly. And all the people shall say, Amen. smiteth And Caleb said, He that {smiteth} Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my daughter to wife. smiteth And Caleb
said, He that {smiteth} Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my daughter to wife. smiteth <2SA5 -8> And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth up to the gutter, and {smiteth} the Jebusites, and the lame and the 
blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief and captain]. Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house. s miteth <1CH11 -6> And David said, Whosoever {smiteth} the Jebusites first shall be 
chief and captain. So Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, and was chief. smiteth He divideth the sea with his power, and by his understanding he {smiteth} through the proud. smiteth For the people turneth not unto him that {smiteth}
them, neither do they seek the LORD of hosts. smiteth He giveth [his] cheek to him that {smiteth} him: he is filled full with reproach. smiteth And mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity: I will recompense thee according to 
thy ways and thine abominations [that] are in the midst of thee; and ye shall know that I [am] the LORD that {smiteth}. smiteth And unto him that {smiteth} thee on the one] cheek offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy 
cloak forbid not to take thy] coat also. 
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smiteth -4272 dipped , pierce , pierced , smite , {smiteth} , strike , wound , wounded , woundedst , woundeth , 
smiteth -5221 beat , beaten , beatest , cast , clapped , forth , given , hard , kill , killed , killeth , made , murderers , 
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smiteth Interlinear Index Study smiteth DEU 025 011 When <03588 +kiy > men <00582 +>enowsh > strive 
<05327 +natsah > together <03162 +yachad > one <00259 +>echad > with another <00250 +>Ezrachiy > , and 
the wife <00802 +>ishshah > of the one <00259 +>echad > draweth near <07126 +qarab > for to deliver <05337 
+natsal > her husband <00376 +>iysh > out of the hand <03027 +yad > of him that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > 
him , and putteth <07971 +shalach > forth <07971 +shalach > her hand <03027 +yad > , and taketh <02388 
+chazaq > him by the secrets <04016 +mabush > : smiteth DEU 027 024 Cursed <00779 +>arar > [ be ] he that 
{smiteth} <05221 +nakah > his neighbour <07453 +rea< > secretly <05643 +cether > . And all <03605 +kol > the
people <05971 + shall say <00559 +>amar > , Amen <00543 +>amen > . smiteth JOS 015 016 And Caleb <03612
+Kaleb > said <00559 +>amar > , He that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > Kirjathsepher <07158 +Qiryath Cannah > ,
and taketh <03920 +lakad > it , to him will I give <05414 +nathan > Achsah <05915 + my daughter <01323 +bath
> to wife <00802 +>ishshah > . smiteth JUDG 001 012 And Caleb <03612 +Kaleb > said <00559 +>amar > , He 
that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > Kirjathsepher <07158 +Qiryath Cannah > , and taketh <03920 +lakad > it , to 
him will I give <05414 +nathan > Achsah <05919 + my daughter <01323 +bath > to wife <00802 +>ishshah > . 
smiteth 2SA 005 008 And David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > on that day <03117 +yowm > , 
Whosoever getteth <05060 +naga< > up to the gutter <06794 +tsinnuwr > , and {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > the 
Jebusites <02983 +Yebuwciy > , and the lame <06455 +picceach > and the blind <05787 + , [ that are ] hated 
<08130 +sane> > of David s <01732 +David > soul <05315 +nephesh > , [ he shall be chief and captain ] . 
Wherefore <04100 +mah > they said <00559 +>amar > , The blind <05787 + and the lame <06455 +picceach > 
shall not come <00935 +bow> > into <00413 +>el > the house <01004 +bayith > . smiteth 1CH 011 006 And 
David <01732 +David > said <00559 +>amar > , Whosoever <03605 +kol > {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > the 
Jebusites <02983 +Yebuwciy > first <07223 +ri>shown > shall be chief <07218 +ro>sh > and captain <08269 
+sar > . So Joab <03097 +Yow>ab > the son <01121 +ben > of Zeruiah <06870 +Ts@ruwyah > went <05927 +
first <07223 +ri>shown > up , and was chief <07218 +ro>sh > . smiteth JOB 026 012 He divideth <07280 +raga< 
> the sea <03220 +yam > with his power <03581 +koach > , and by his understanding <08394 +tabuwn > he 
{smiteth} <04272 +machats > through the proud <07293 +rahab > . smiteth ISA 009 013 For the people <05971 
+ turneth <07725 +shuwb > not unto him that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > them , neither <03808 +lo> > do they 
seek <01875 +darash > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > of hosts <06635 +tsaba> > . smiteth LAM 003 030 He 
giveth <05414 +nathan > [ his ] cheek <03895 +l@chiy > to him that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > him : he is 
filled <07646 +saba< > full <07646 +saba< > with reproach <02781 +cherpah > . smiteth EZE 007 009 And mine
eye <05869 + shall not spare <02347 +chuwc > , neither <03808 +lo> > will I have pity <02550 +chamal > : I 
will recompense <05414 +nathan > thee according to thy ways <01870 +derek > and thine abominations <08441 
+tow [ that ] are in the midst <08432 +tavek > of thee ; and ye shall know <03045 +yada< > that I [ am ] the 
LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > that {smiteth} <05221 +nakah > . smiteth LUK 006 029 And unto him that 
{smiteth} 5180 -tupto - thee on 1909 -epi - the [ one ] cheek 4600 -siagon - offer 3930 - parecho - also 2532 -kai - 
the other LUK 0243 -allos - ; and him that taketh LUK 0142 -airo - away 0142 -airo - thy cloke 2440 - himation - 
forbid 2967 -koluo - not [ to take thy ] coat 5509 - chiton - also 2532 -kai - .



by his understanding he smiteth through smiteth him smiteth him smiteth his father smiteth his neighbour secretly 
smiteth kirjathsepher smiteth kirjathsepher smiteth thee on smiteth them whosoever smiteth <1CH11 -:6 > 



smiteth 021 012 Exo /^{smiteth /a man , so that he die , shall be surely put to death . smiteth 025 011 Deu 
/^{smiteth /him, and putteth forth her hand , and taketh him by the secrets : smiteth 003 030 Lam /^{smiteth /him: 
he is filled full with reproach . smiteth 021 015 Exo /^{smiteth /his father , or his mother , shall be surely put to 
death . smiteth 027 024 Deu /^{smiteth /his neighbour secretly . And all the people shall say , Amen . smiteth 001 
012 Jug /^{smiteth /Kirjathsepher , and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my daughter to wife . smiteth 015 016 
Jos /^{smiteth /Kirjathsepher , and taketh it, to him will I give Achsah my daughter to wife . smiteth 005 008 IISa 
/^{smiteth /the Jebusites , and the lame and the blind , that are hated of David's soul , he shall be chief and captain.
Wherefore they said , The blind and the lame shall not come into the house . smiteth 011 006 ICh /^{smiteth /the 
Jebusites first shall be chief and captain . So Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up , and was chief . smiteth 006 
029 Luk /${smiteth /thee on the one cheek offer also the other ; and him that taketh away thy cloke forbid not to 
take thy coat also . smiteth 009 013 Isa /^{smiteth /them, neither do they seek the LORD of hosts . smiteth 026 
012 Job /^{smiteth /through the proud .



smiteth 13 -



- smiteth , 4272 , 5221 , 



smiteth He that {smiteth} a man, so that he die, shall be surely put to death. smiteth And he that {smiteth} his 
father, or his mother, shall be surely put to death. smiteth When men strive together one with another, and the wife
of the one draweth near for to deliver her husband out of the hand of him that {smiteth} him, and putteth forth her 
hand, and taketh him by the secrets: smiteth Cursed [be] he that {smiteth} his neighbour secretly. And all the 
people shall say, Amen. smiteth And Caleb said, He that {smiteth} Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I give 
Achsah my daughter to wife. smiteth And Caleb said, He that {smiteth} Kirjathsepher, and taketh it, to him will I 
give Achsah my daughter to wife. smiteth <2SA5 -8> And David said on that day, Whosoever getteth up to the 
gutter, and {smiteth} the Jebusites, and the lame and the blind, [that are] hated of David's soul, [he shall be chief 
and captain]. Wherefore they said, The blind and the lame shall not come into the house. s miteth <1CH11 -6> 
And David said, Whosoever {smiteth} the Jebusites first shall be chief and captain. So Joab the son of Zeruiah 
went first up, and was chief. smiteth He divideth the sea with his power, and by his understanding he {smiteth} 
through the proud. smiteth For the people turneth not unto him that {smiteth} them, neither do they seek the 
LORD of hosts. smiteth He giveth [his] cheek to him that {smiteth} him: he is filled full with reproach. smiteth 
And mine eye shall not spare, neither will I have pity: I will recompense thee according to thy ways and thine 
abominations [that] are in the midst of thee; and ye shall know that I [am] the LORD that {smiteth}. smiteth And 
unto him that {smiteth} thee on the one] cheek offer also the other; and him that taketh away thy cloak forbid not 
to take thy] coat also.
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